
Perfect communication 
between form and materials



Versatility

Two types of keypad are available, both with no 
moving parts.

Z2001 with illuminated name buttons for 1 to 4 user systems.

Z200D with touch-screen for scrolling name searches and for displaying additional 
information like the floor and staircase number of offices. Thanks to touch-screen 
technology, there are no limits to the number of internal users.

Comfort
The generous 4.3” sun-readable display allows users to communicate with visitors via 
images and status messages (e.g. “calling”, “talking”, “door opening”, “call ended”).

You can also record an automatic answer on your video door phone to display to 
visitors at the entrance panel. This is an extremely useful function for shops and offices 
wishing to display their opening days/times.

The microphone uses noise cancelling technology to eliminate background noise from 
busy roads.

The touch-screen display also provides a numeric 
keypad for opening doors by entering a pre-
programmed code. Doors can also be opened via 
InfinitePlay app on your smartphone.
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Security

Thickness 2 mm

Wide Display

Structure

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 1/4 touch buttons.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 1/4 touch buttons in nickel finish.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 4,3” touch screen display in brass 
finish.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 1/4 touch buttons in copper finish.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 4,3” touch screen display.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 4,3” touch screen display in nickel 
finish.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 1/4 touch buttons in brass finish.

Flat flushmount entrance panel inox audio/video 4,3” touch screen display in 
copper finish.

Back box 2 modul for flat entrance panel Z200x.

Protection degree against water and 
dust.

able to welcome the visitor.

Impact degree resistance.

Power over ethernet 

Anti-theft fixing.

The front cover is able 
to resist even the most 

aggressive atmospheres.

off the wall .

4,3’’ sun-readable.

Camera
5 Megapixel

Designed &
Made in Italy

InfinitePlay entrance panels are designed to withstand vandalism, heavy rain 

and the worst weather. The front cover is made from AISI 316 Scotch Brite 

brushed stainless steel to resist even the most aggressive atmospheres.                                                                

Glass parts are made from ultra-strong, scratch-proof glass.

>  4 high-efficiency LEDs for night-time illumination

>  RJ45 connector with PoE power supply

>  Dimension 310 x 130 x 2 mm

Technical specifications
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